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ABSTRACT. Mobile databases and distributed systemsrelying on wirelesscommunication net-
workshaveto dealwith variable levelsof connectivity. Thisdemonstration proposes a generic
DisconnectedObjectManagement(DOM) service, called

���������	�
, that enableswork continu-

ity evenwhenweaklyconnectedor disconnected.For betteragility and fidelity, we offer both
application-aware andapplication-transparentadaptations.

RÉSUMÉ.Les basesde donnéesmobileset les systèmesrépartis utilisant les réseauxsansfil
doiventfaire faceà defortesvariationsduniveaudeconnectivité.Cettedémonstrationpropose
un servicegénériquede gestiond’objetsdéconnectésappelé

�����
�����
qui permetdecontinuer

à travailler enmodesfaiblementconnectéou mêmedéconnecté.Pour améliorer l’agilité et la
fidélité, nousoffronsuneadaptation transparentepour l’application ainsi qu’une adaptation
aveccollaboration entre l’application et le système.
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1. Introduction

An important characteristic of mobile environmentsis that they suffer from fre-
quent disconnections. A disconnection is a normal event in suchenvironmentsand
shouldnot beconsideredasa failure. This hasa profoundimpacton how transaction
managementis implemented andhow dataconsistency is guaranteedin suchenvi-
ronments[BAR 99]. We distinguishbetweentwo kinds of disconnections:voluntary
disconnectionswhentheuserdecidesto work ontheirown for saving batteryor com-
munication costsor whenradio transmissionsareprohibited asaboarda plane,and
involuntarydisconnectionsdueto physicalwirelesscommunicationbreakdownssuch
asin an uncoveredareaor whenthe userhasmoved out of the reachof a basesta-
tion. We alsohandle thecasewherethecommunicationis still possiblebut not at an
optimal level. It corresponds to whathasbeencalledweakconnectivity [MUM 95];
it resultsfrom intermittent communication,low-bandwidth,high-latency or expensive
networks.

The weakconnectivity of mobile environments in conjunction with the relative
resourcepovertyof hand-helddevicesleadsto a trade-off betweenautonomousappli-
cationsandinterdependent distributedapplications. This trade-off is well explained
in [NOB 97] wherethe rangeof strategiesfor adaptationbringsout threedesignal-
ternatives: nosystemsupport (laissez-fairestrategy), collaborationbetweentheappli-
cationsandthe system(application-aware strategy), andno changesto the applica-
tions(application-transparentstrategy). Previousworks[JOS97, MUM 95, NOB 97,
PET97] have demonstratedthe possibility that a systemcan provide good perfor-
manceeven when the network bandwidth variesover several orders of magnitude,
but alsotheneedfor application intervention to improve agility (speedandaccuracy)
in reactionto changesin resourceavailability andto specifyfidelity in termsof data
consistency.

Thecontribution of this demonstrationis to proposea DisconnectedObjectMan-
agement (DOM) servicefor application-awareadaptation in addition to application-
transparent adaptation. It is a servicethat enableswork continuity in a transparent
manner evenwhenweaklyconnectedor disconnected.This work shouldbeseenas
a first steptowardsa completemobileinformationmanagementsystem;it definesthe
mainbasiccomponentsof agenericinfrastructureto experimentdeployment,replica-
tion andvariousreconciliation strategies.

Theremainderof thispresentationdetailsthearchitecture(Section2), theexample
application (Section3) andthedemonstration(Section4).

2. Architecture

In a classicaldistributedapplication with strongconnectivity, the graphical user
interfaceis loadedon the mobile terminal andthe server objectsarehostedon ma-
chinesof thewired network. Servicecontinuity while disconnectedimpliestransfer-
ring someelementsof theserversto themobileterminal before loosingconnectivity,



logging operationsor statechangesduring thedisconnection, andre-integratingwhen
re-connecting. In order tosupport multipleapplicationsconcurrently, somepartsof re-
sourcemanagementandlog managementarecentralisedandapplication-transparent.
For application-awareness,theseservicesarerealisedby objectsthatacceptrequests
from applications. The application-awareresource managementserviceabstractsto
applicationsconnectivity informationprovidedby theoperatingsystemandapplica-
tions canspecifywhich resourcesand resource levels correspond to bad,weak,or
strongconnectivity, thusimproving agility.

Figure1 presentsthearchitecture of theDOM service.More precisely, it depicts
UML-lik e collaboration diagrams of the client sendinga requestto a remote object
whenthe connectivity is strong(case2.a) andthensendinga request in the caseof
weakconnectivity (case2.b).
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Figure 1. TheDOM servicearchitecture.

All the rectanglesin Figure1 representobjects. All the requestsfrom and the
responsesto the client areintercepted. On requestsending,the interceptor actsasa
switchbetweenthedisconnectedobjectDO andtheremoteobject.Onresponserecep-
tion, the interceptor detectspossiblecommunicationfailuresbetweenthesendingof
therequestandthereceptionof theresponse.A disconnectedobjectis anobjectwhich
is similar in designandimplementationto theremoteobject,but specificallybuilt for
supporting disconnectionandweakconnectivity. It is the application designer’s re-
sponsibilityto balance betweenan easydesignanda morecomplex onethat adapts
betterto connectivity variations.



Disconnected objectsareassociatedvia application-transparentportableintercep-
tors to theclient. If theclient wantsapplication-awareadaptation, it obtains the ref-
erenceof thedisconnectedobjectmanagerDOM, for example, from a file storedon
themobileterminal.TheDOM is theentrypointof theDOM serviceto find theother
managers. Theresourcemanager RM is a factoryof connectivity managersCMs. A
CM realisestheabstraction of connectivity informationrelatedto oneresource. The
policy currently implementedassociatesa CM perlogical link betweena client anda
remoteobject;it is thefinestgranularity at themiddlewarelevel.

The interceptor obtains the connectivity information from the CM (1), andthen,
decideswherethe client’s requestmustbe issued. Whenthe connectivity is strong
—i.e. in the connectedmode—, the client’s request leaves the mobile terminal to
reachthe remote object (2.a). As a result, the DO cannot keepup to datewith the
latestrequests. Therefore, the DO should periodically call the remote objectfor an
incremental statetransfer[KHU 02].

Whentheconnectivity becomesweakor null, forcing the client to enterinto the
partially connectedor disconnectedmodesrespectively, theclient’s requestis issued
to the DO (2.b). The requeststhat follow in the scenarioareapplication-dependent
becausethe DO is built by the application’s designer. TheDO updatesits stateand
preparesa new request,calleda DO request,for theremoteobject.Thesimplestcase
is thattheDO requestis equivalentin parameters’ content andoperation nameto the
client’s request. Next, the DO asksits CM for connectivity information(2.b.1). We
givetwo possibleendsto this scenario: 2.b.2.aand2.b.2.b.

In the partially connectedmode (2.b.2.a), the operations areexecuted locally and
remotely; the DO sendsthe DO requestto the remote objectandupdatesits state
againif necessary. In the disconnected mode(2.b.2.b), the operationsareexecuted
only locally. If appropriate,theDO encodes theDO requestin a datacontainerand
sendsit to the log manager LM. Periodically, the LM decodes the logged request
with a method provided previously by the DO, teststhe connectivity (2.b.2.b.1) and,
if possible—i.e. partially connectedmode—, forwards theDO requestto theremote
object (2.b.2.b.2). Clearly, the execution whendisconnectedis not equivalent to an
execution while connectedor partiallyconnected.This is acceptable providedthatthe
connectivity informationis visualisedby aniconicimagein theclient’suserinterface.
This is very closeto the relaxed check-out modeproposedin [HOL 00] wherethe
usersknow thatthey areviewing staledatabut it is still usefulfor themto doso.

In addition, userscandisconnector re-connectvoluntarily bycalling ����������������������
or ��������������������� operations; thesecalls are addressedto the remote objects,inter-
cepted,and(re-)directedto the DO. In caseof voluntary disconnection,the DO is
responsible for initiating the loadingof the statefrom the remoteobject. Whenre-
connectingvoluntarily, theDO askstheLM to flush the loggeddatapessimistically,
thatis there-connectionis successfulonly if thelog is emptywhenthecall returns.

For thepartially connectedanddisconnectedmodes, we log andpropagateoper-
ationsinsteadof statecontents/changeslike in [PET97]. In fact, this is application-



dependentsincethe log manager doesnot interpret logged requests.The codethat
canparseandforward the loggedrequestsis provided at initialization time by dis-
connectedobjects(via objectby values(OBV) in theCORBA environment) thatwe
nameDO requestinterpreters.DisconnectedobjectsandDO request interpreterscan
log andpropagateeitheroperationsor statechanges.Thelog manager receivesasan "!

parameteraDO requestinterpreter, thatis adescription of thestateandthecodeof
theobjectthatis responsiblefor theinterpretationof futureloggedrequests,andanew
instanceis automatically createdin theexecution entity of thelog manager. Provided
thatall theDO requestinterpretersinherit thesameabstractinterface, thelog manager
is genericandapplication-independent.

FormoredetailsontheDOM service,moreespeciallyoninterfacesfor application-
awareadaptation, thereadercanreferto [Viv02].

3. Example application: A wireless email browser

This sectionillustratesthe adaptation of an email browser to wirelessenviron-
ments. Our email browser offers the basicfunctionalities of well-known software
suchasNetscapeMessengeror Microsoft IE. Theuserhandlesmessagescomposed
of a body anda header, itself divided into an identifier, thenamesof thesenderand
the receiver, a subject,the dateof sending, anda status(reador unread). The main
functionalitiesprovidedby thegraphicaluserinterface(GUI) aresending, replying to,
forwarding,receiving anddeletinga message.

In thefirst versionof theemailbrowsernamed“centralised”, theGUI is executed
into thesameexecutionentity astheusermailboxobject. Themailboxobjectplays
two roles: (1) themailboxobject storesreceivedemails; (2) for sendinga message,
theGUI sendsthemessageto themailbox object,thelattergetsthereceiver’s address
from the mailbox manager object and forwards the message.A secondexecution
entity contains themailbox manager that is responsible for creating, deletingandlo-
calisingthemailboxobjects.

Thesecondversion of theemailbrowsernamed“distributed” is obtainedby sep-
aratingthe GUI and the usermailbox object into different execution entities. The
GUI is launchedby theuserin themobile terminalandcommunicateswith thecor-
responding mailboxobjectvia wirelesslinks. Sincesomeof thedatathatarecopies
of themailboxobject’s dataarelocally storedwithin theGUI, thedistribution leads
to theseparation of GUI’soperationsinto two groups: theoperationsthatonly impact
local (GUI’s) dataandthe onesthat arecarriedover the mailbox object straightaf-
ter beingexecutedby theGUI. A typical operation of thefirst group is theoperation#�$&% !�'	(
)�* % *
+-,/."0 of theGUI sayingthata messagehasbeenreador unread. In the
centralisedversion,theoperationis synchronouslyperformedon themailbox object.
Now, it is appliedandloggedby the GUI in orderto avoid generating too many re-
questsonthewirelessnetwork. At thenext remoteoperation execution,for instancea
call to 1 ( # (2 �3�(�4	(&,5, % '	(6.�0 , thelog of local operationsis transmittedasanargument



andappliedto themailbox objectbefore theprocessingof theremote operation. So,
the effectsof #�$&% !�'	(5)�* % *
+�,/.�0 areseenbeforethe effectsof 1 ( # (& �3	(�4	(	,5, % '	(7.�0 ,
asin thecentralisedversion. Therefore, theGUI logsall its local operationssincethe
lastremoteoperationthatdonotneedto beprocessedremotely in asynchronousway.
Another consequenceis thatall theremoteoperationshave astheir first argumentan
arraycontaining thelist of local operations. This designpatternis rathersimpleand
canbeappliedapplyto distributedapplications thatarepiece-wisedeterministic.

However the quality of the wirelesslink, in order to load datafrom themailbox
object at a convenient rate and quantity, messagesare readin two steps: first the
header, next thecontent. Theuserbrowsesthesetof headersandloadsonly thedesired
contents. Thereasonsfor thisdistinctionarethatcontentsareusuallymuchlargerthan
headers,andbeingoptimistic, userswill not readevery content whereasthey readall
theheaders.Another way to adaptto thewirelesslink is theadditionof “collective”
operationsthatreadanddeletegroupsof messages:e.g. all theread/unreadmessages,
all themessages.

In theconnectedmode,theclient’s requestsaredirectlysentto theremote object.
Hence,the stateof the disconnectedobjecton the mobile terminaldoesnot evolve.
Theadvantageof this modeis that thereis no indirectionandthestateof thediscon-
nectedobject canbeempty, thussaving memory. Whenthemobileterminal becomes
partially connected,theinterceptor callsthe 8  
, #�9 !5!&( # *:."0 operation on thediscon-
nectedobjectwhich in turn calls the 8  
, #�9 !
!&( # *:.�0 operation on the remote object
to transferthestate.

In thepartiallyconnectedmode, theoperationsareexecutedlocally andremotely.
If theprototypeof theoperationcontainsonly

 �!
parameters,theoperation is executed

locally first andthenremotelyso that thedisconnectedobjectremainsup to date. If
the prototype contains only 9 +�* parametersanda returntype, the operation is exe-
cutedremotely first andthenlocally. Theconsequenceis thatthedisconnectedobject
remainsup to datewith thedataloadedfrom theremoteobjectbefore it responds to
theclient. Themixing of

 �!
,
 �! 9 +�* , and 9 +5* parametersandareturn valueis let asan

openissuein our first study. Another openissueis thesupport of exceptions thrown
by theserversandsentasresponsesto theclients.

In thedisconnectedmode,theoperationsareexecutedonly locally. If theprototype
of theoperation containsonly

 �!
parameters,theoperationis logged. If theprototype

containsonly 9 +�* parametersandareturntype,whetheror nottheoperation is logged
dependson whether thestateof thetarget objectchanges.Themixing of

 �!
,
 �! 9 +5* ,

and 9 +�* parametersandareturnvalue andthethrowing of exceptionsraisesthesame
difficultiesasmentionedpreviously. In addition,recallthateveryoperation hasasits
first argumentan arrayrepresentinga log of operations that werelocal to the GUI.
This log is alsoaddedto thelog of thelocal copy. Of course,this first argumentis an "!

parameterbut doesnot take partin thepreviousdiscussions.Finally, animportant
hypothesisof this studyis that theremoteobjectcannot beaccessedconcurrentlyby
otherclientswhile thecurrent client is disconnected.Thus,thereconciliation is eased



and kept simple. The transitionbetweenthe disconnected mode and the partially
connectedmodecorrespondsto thereplayof theoperationslogged by thelocalcopy.

4. Demonstration
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Figure 2. Thedemonstrationwith thewirelessemailbrowser.

For implementing andvalidatingtheDOM service,CORBA [OMG 01] hasbeen
chosenfor its ability to be usedin multiple domainsandfor providing extensibility
mechanisms suchas portable interceptors to build application-transparentservices,
andobjects by valueto build application-aware services.Disconnectedobjects,being
CORBA objects,areaccessiblefrom everywhere, so from all theapplications of the
mobileterminal.Anotherrationalefor lettingthedisconnectedobjectbeing aCORBA
objectis thatit canusestandardCORBA servicessuchasnaming, event notifications
or transactionsindependentlyof theframework. Detailsof thedesignandimplemen-
tationcanbefound in [CON 02].

Wehaveconductedseriesof performancemeasuresin differentsoftwareandhard-
warecombinations(laptop PCandiPAQ PDA, running Windowsor Linux). For wire-
lesscommunications,a CompaqIEEE 802.11b WL110 cardat 11Mbpswasplugged
in all devicesandweusedasoftwarebasestation.Thedemonstrationshowsthewire-
lessemail browser example application involving threeclients with threedifferent
hardwareandsoftwareconfigurationsandoneserver. Figure2 draws anoverview of
thedemonstration.



5. Conclusion

This demonstrationproposesa genericservicefor DisconnectedObjectManage-
mentthat canbenefit to distributedapplications running in mobile environments. It
decomposesinto a disconnectedobjectmanagement interface, a resourcemanager, a
connectivity manageranda log manager. In the example application we have pre-
sented,disconnectedobjectsareproxies of server objects,but could be proxies of
databases.Similarly, thelog managerlogsoperationsonserverobjects,but couldlog
databaseoperations. Theprototypewe have realiseddemonstratesthat sometoday
hand-helddevicesanda fortiori futuremobiledevicescanembedourframework, that
includesacompleteORB.Wehavepresentedaprototypeof anemailbrowserexample
application. Testswererun on botha laptopPCandaniPAQ PDA. Theperformance
resultsshow thattheDOM serviceoverheadis negligible for theenduser.
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